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The Western Bay of Plenty Primary Health 
Organisation offers a range of healthcare 
programmes delivered through General 
Practices and our complementary Outreach 
Services, as well as Iwi-based services and 
workforce development.

Our 
Programmes



 

ACUTE DEM A ND SERV ICE 
(incl. CPO, ASH, ED/St John Redirects)
A comprehensive range of targeted services, focussing on reducing 
Emergency Department presentations and hospital admissions through 
enhanced service delivery within a primary care setting. Provision of an 
acute package of care supports General Practice to manage patients within 
the primary care setting and ensures people remain connected and cared 
for by their primary care provider. 

A F TER HOUR S SERV ICES 
(incl. Free Access for U14s, GP and 2nd Ave After Hours Services, GP 
Telephone Nurse Triage, After Hours Support for HN/CSC)
This suite of services, providing free access for children under 14 years of 
age and subsidised access for High Need and Community Service Card 
holders, includes extended hours offered through General Practice on 
weekdays and after hours on weekends, contracted after hours services 
through Accident and Healthcare and telephone-based access to health 
advice and triage.

AGED RESIDENTI A L C A RE (A RC )
A specialised team, comprising of Clinical Nurse Specialist/s and a Clinical 
Pharmacist, actively focussed on enhancing clinical skill development and 
quality care provision within Aged Residential Care facilities across the Bay 
of Plenty.

COMMUNIT Y MEDICINE M A N AGEMENT
A targeted approach, supporting General Practice teams and referred 
patients with a comprehensive range of medicine management and 
adherence, and specialised prescribing support and advice. This is delivered 
through Medwise.

COMMUNIT Y R A DIOLOG Y SERV ICE
A range of ‘specialist’ radiological services focussed on diagnostic Breast 
Imaging and DEXA Bone Mineral Density scanning. This service is an 
excellent example of an integrated partnership. Bay Radiology, Focus 
Ultrasound, Bethlehem Radiology and Medex are contracted to provide this 
service.

COORDIN ATED PRIM A RY MENTA L HE A LTH SERV ICE
This service provides for a range of therapeutic services such as a social 
worker, group therapy, GP or nurse extended consults, counselling or 
psychological support for depression, anxiety, and youth mental health. 
Alcohol/drug and related therapeutic care is also delivered within a ‘Stepped 
Care’ model, by a range of contracted and internal specialist therapists. This 
service is one of the PHO’s busiest. Additionally, work is well underway to 
implement the Integrated Primary Mental Health and Addictions Service –  
a national service model adapted to local service needs and expectations. 
Implementation will commence late 2021.

DHB Funded Services

COVID-19 testing and vaccinations at the 
Port of Tauranga

The PHO played a key role, alongside our Iwi 
partners, in testing 720 workers over four days on-
site at the Port of Tauranga in August 2020. 

The surveillance testing followed a directive 
from the Ministry of Health that all high-priority 
port workers would require testing as part of the 
Government’s efforts to prevent the virus spreading 
through our domestic borders. All workers tested 
negative for COVID-19.

Additionally, the vaccination programme 
for port workers was led by Ngāti Ranginui, with 
support from the PHO, earlier this year. All border 
workers and their whānau were prioritised for 
vaccinations as a means of added protection against 
the risk they encounter as part of their workplace 
duties.

Kaiāwhina Christine Grant, left, and Alamein Borell at 
work in their PPE at the Port of Tauranga.





COPD
Funded as part of the Acute Demand initiatives focused on reducing 
unnecessary hospital presentations and avoidable admissions. Providing 
education and support to General Practice champions in the effective 
management of patients diagnosed with COPD as an initiative to reduce 
unnecessary ED presentations and admissions related to COPD. 

GP SH A RED C A RE
A service that provides intensive care to those managing opioid 
dependency. This service is delivered by an increasing number of GPs in 
partnership with the BOPDHB’s specialist Bay of Plenty Addiction Services.

HE A LTH C A RE HOME
Western Bay of Plenty Primary Health Organisation has taken the lead in 
the rollout of the nationally recognised Health Care Home Model of Care 
across participating practices within the BOP. This initiative is supported 
by a significant two-year investment through BOPDHB and additional 
investment of both funding and in-kind resource from both EBPHA and the 
PHO to support delivery over the next three years. The Health Care Home 
Team significantly contributed to the revised national model of care, which 
now has a stronger focus on health equity, consumer involvement and 
honouring Te Tiriti o Waitangi.

IRON INFUSION
A devolved service from secondary care, focused on providing timely access 
to iron infusion, for a dedicated patient cohort, within a community setting 
thus, reducing demand on hospital services and minimising travel and 
access barriers for patients.

LONG AC TING RE V ER SIBLE CONTR ACEP TION (L A RC )
A targeted service delivered through General Practice to an eligible 
population with a focus on reducing unwanted and/or unplanned 
pregnancy.

COVID mahi

Throughout 2021, our PHO has 
been on the frontline of Aotearoa’s 
COVID-19 vaccination programme.

By 30 September, 51.9% or 
65,775 people in our enrolled 
population were fully vaccinated 
after having two doses. A further 
16.4% or 20,819 people had 
received their first dose.

Included in those figures were 
32.9% or 5,766 of enrolled Māori 
who had two doses and a further 
15.1% or 2,652 Māori who had 
received one dose.

The PHO’s busiest swabbing 
day was on 18 August, the first day 
of the nationwide Level 4 lockdown. 
A total of 1,008 swabs were taken 
– excluding swabbing activity at 
Accident and Healthcare on  
Second Avenue.

The new WBOP PHO 
building has also 
served as a COVID-19 
vaccination site in 2021.



NE W W H A R E IN FIR S T AV ENUE
The opening of our new whare at 87 First Avenue in June was a 
major milestone in the evolution of our PHO.

Kaumātua Matakori Des Tata and Tutu Pearson from Ngāi 
Tamarāwaho, supported by kuia Colleen Whetukioterangi Te 
Arihi from Ngāi Tamawhariua, blessed the site which is large 
enough to accommodate all staff who had previously worked 
at our head office on Eleventh Avenue as well as kaimahi from 
Health and Wellness Services.

With everyone working under the one roof, albeit with 
flexible working arrangements in place, our kotahitanga as a 
team has been strengthened.

LONG TERM CONDITIONS M A N AGEMENT 
SERV ICES 

This is the PHO’s most comprehensive integrated service, 
delivered through General Practice and community-based 
contracted providers. It focusses primarily on Cardio-
vascular Risk Assessment, and diabetes detection and 
management, involving the integrated services of podiatry, 
retinal health, nurse specialists and self-management 
education. COPD support and self-management, and 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation also fall within this suite of 
services.

IMMUNIS ATION OUTRE ACH SERV ICES
Under sub-contract to EBPHA, an Outreach Immunisation 
Service is provided to support General Practice maximise 
coverage of childhood immunisations across the rohe. 
The service has worked collaboratively with Support to 
Screening Services to pool resources and efforts, building 
and developing internal capability which in turn has 
increased immunisation outreach services capacity. 

ROUTINE WOUND M A N AGEMENT
This is a package of care approach, supporting General 
Practices to manage wound management for post-
operative patients discharged back to their GP.

SK IN LESION SERV ICE
The Bay of Plenty is included in statistics for the highest 
rates of skin cancer in the world. This service enables 
lesions to be surgically removed by approved specialist 
credentialed general practitioners. An independent 
specialist in skin cancer surgery is engaged to triage each 
referral, ensure clinical standards are maintained and 
the DHB-assigned resources used well. The PHO is also 
responsible for credentialing all approved clinicians.

SCHOOL- BA SED HE A LTH SERV ICES
Delivering a comprehensive range of primary healthcare 
services across secondary schools within the Western Bay 
of Plenty, this service offers both nurse-led services during 
the school weeks and GP clinics on a contracted basis. 
These services are underpinned by excellent partnerships 
between schools and the PHO and has reflected continued 
increases in access to services by the student population.

SMOK ING CESS ATION SUPPORT
There are two areas of focus within this service. General 
Practice teams are enabled to offer support to patients who 
indicate they want to quit smoking. This is not dependent 
on a quit date being set and achieved. The other focus is a 
wananga for pregnant wahine Māori, operating under the 
gifted name of Ūkaipō. Inclusive of the extended whānau, 
the service focusses on health lifestyle choices for both 
māmā and pēpi, including smoking cessation.

Kaumātua Matakori Des Tata and Tutu Pearson from Ngāi 
Tamarāwaho, supported by kuia Colleen Whetukioterangi Te Arihi 
from Ngāi Tamawhariua, bless our new whare at 87 First Avenue.

SUPPORT TO SCREENING SERV ICES
A nationally funded cervical and breast screening service focussed on 
improving screening coverage rates for priority women. A successful 
programme that creates opportunity for eligible priority population women: 
Māori, Pacific and Asian wahine to screen for breast and cervical screening. 
We give choices, we break down barriers, we kōrero with wahine, and we 
look after our communities. We create opportunities through a breast 
screen mobile clinic, community pop-up clinics, and support hauora events 
led by Iwi and Hāpu. 



Mobile vaccination ramps up jabs 

Poutiri Wellness Centre in Te Puke joined the PHO 
network this year and, together with Māori health 
provider Poutiri Trust, very quickly stepped in to 
meet the need for mobile vaccination clinics across 
the rohe.

Poutiri Trust started operating a mobile service 
in June and, within 48 hours of the Government’s 
snap lockdown announcement in August, it had 
revamped plans for how it could safely scale up its 
service.

Before Level 4, the trust was seeing about 48 
people, on average, a day. But operating a drive-
through service, the trust’s team could vaccinate 
more than 200 people a day through its mobile 
clinics during lockdown.

The service operated at marae, hauora 
organisations, kura, sports clubs, and outside a 
variety of businesses. 

General manager Kirsty Maxwell-Crawford 
says wherever the community need was, the trust 
worked out how it could respond. During Level 4, 
it also provided a mobile vaccination service on 
Matakana Island.

PHO self-funded services

M AU R Ā K AU ( TE PUN A I  R A NGIRIRI TRUS T )
A service focussed on skilled use of traditional weaponry 
and associated cultural beliefs, knowledge, and practices to 
engage rangatahi and their whānau.

HBU (NG Ā I TE R A NGI)
A mobile primary healthcare and social work service 
delivered after hours across several high-need 
communities; this is a free walk-in service. 

COMMUNIT Y OUTRE ACH NUR SING SERV ICE
Operating as a mobile and adaptable resource, this highly 
regarded registered and specialist nursing service is focussed 
on support to our most vulnerable populations on behalf 
of our General Practice network and Iwi partners through 
provision of community-based outreach nursing care.

GREEN PRESCRIP TIONS/AC TI V E FA MILIES
These are a physical activity and healthy lifestyle-focussed 
suite of services, supporting individuals and their whānau 
who are seeking the benefits of improved levels of activity 
and improved lifestyle choices. Sport Bay of Plenty has been 
contracted to provide these services for more than 10 years.

HEPATIT IS C TRE ATMENT INIT I ATI V E
Introduced in 2018 to support General Practice to engage with 
and support patients access and recover from the Hepatitis C 
infection as part of a national eradication program.

PA LLI ATI V E C A RE DISCRE TION A RY FUNDING
A limited resource intended to enable General Practice to 
provide more intense support during end-stage palliative 
care to the patient and their family through subsidisation of 
service costs.

PERFORM A NCE INCENTI V ES 
(incl. System Level Measures, CVDRA and national health 
targets)
A range of financial incentives are available to our General 
Practice network to recognise optimal clinical performance 
in several key areas including CVDRA, 65+ Seasonal Flu 
coverage, Smoking Brief Advice, and Breast and Cervical 
Screening coverage for Māori women. System Level 
Measures funding available through the Ministry of Health 
is supplemented by the PHO where national financial 
incentives no longer exist.
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Winter wellness 

WBOP PHO and Waipu Hauora 
teamed up to offer a two-day winter 
wellness course, Takurua Ora, at the 
Hungahungatoroa Sports Club in 
Matapihi. 

Eight people attended the 
course which looked at exercise, 
healthy kai, understanding your 
blood tests, knowing your health 
numbers, and looking at mindset 
and setting SMART goals. There 
was also a rongoa Māori (traditional 
Māori healing) session where 
participants made a rub with 
essential oils and Ngāti Kahu Hauora 
nurse practitioner Brenda Smith 
gave everyone a health check. 

The event was an example of 
whanaungatanga in action with 
several people across our health 
network contributing to the course’s 
success. They included Riria Gibbons 
and Chelsea Benton from Waipu 
Hauora, clinical exercise physiologist 
Caitlin Milne and dietitian Hannah 
Martin from the PHO, as well 
as clinical pharmacist Carolyn 
Woolerton from Medwise.

HIGH - NEED DISCRE TION A RY FUNDING
A dedicated funding line assigned to General Practice to use at their 
discretion, to assist high-need patients where financial barriers reduce 
access to health services. This has been particularly welcomed by practices 
wanting to support vulnerable population groups during and after the 
impact of COVID-19.

SK IN SURGERY DISCRE TION A RY SUBSIDY
A limited level of funding provided directly to General Practices to subsidise 
the costs of diagnostic services for patients that do not meet the eligibility 
criteria for access to the DHB-funded Minor Skin Surgery Service.

KOIOR A (NG Ā I TE R A NGI IWI)
Koiora is a leadership development programme that focusses on 
enhancement of hauora Māori for rangatahi. The programme provides for 
the transfer of traditional and cultural knowledge as a basis for encouraging 
mental and spiritual health, good nutrition, regular physical exercise and 
enriched cultural connectedness. It is a forum that provides mentoring, 
sharing of knowledge, networking, and goal setting.

M AURI OR A (NG ĀTI R A NGINUI IWI)
The service includes a range of programmes aimed at assisting and 
empowering whānau to improve and develop their health and wellbeing 
journeys. The concept of Mauri Ora extends beyond physical healthcare to 
include factors such as spiritual wellness, mental health, and connectedness 
to their whānau and community. 

M ATAOR A SERV ICE (NG ĀTI R A NGINUI IWI)
The Kaupapa Māori Mental Health Service offers three programmes within 
this service: Mental Health and Addiction Co-existing Problems Counselling, 
Trauma Counselling, and Peer Support Advocacy.

HE KOKONG A NG Ā K AU WH Ā N AU SUPPORT SERV ICE  
(NG Ā I TE R A NGI IWI)

This service works with tenants of Accessible Properties Limited (APL). The 
service delivery approach is a whānau support model that works alongside 
whānau to identify and manage health and wellbeing issues, with the view 
that by developing a relationship based on support and trust these issues 
will be able to be addressed.

IMPA IRED GLUCOSE TOLER A NCE ( IGT )
The IGT programme supports GP teams to target patients with pre-diabetes 
who are at risk of developing diabetes and cardiovascular disease.

INSULIN S TA RT S
Funded appointment to support General Practice to undertake insulin 
starts independently.

DI A BE TES NUR SE EDUC ATION
A highly regarded service that focusses on the care of acute diabetics and 
consultative support to clinicians. 

Participants in the Takurua Ora 
programme cook up some healthy kai 
in the kitchen at Hungahungatoroa 
Sports Club in Matapihi.



CELEBR ATING W ELLNES S AT PIC T T

Our Health and Wellness Services team held a wellness course at 
the Pacific Island Community (Tauranga) Trust in March 2021. Co-
designed with PICTT nurse Koratika Tiban, it was a combination 
of our popular diabetes self-management and lifestyle wellness 
courses. The two-day course was delivered by Koratika and 
exercise physiologist Caitlin Milne (pictured), dietitian Hannah 
Martin, pharmacist Deryn Brown from Medwise and third year 
nursing student Geraldine Tawa. 

COMMUNIT Y CLINICS
A range of community-based clinics designed 
to improve accessibility to care and provide a 
range of services including health assessments, 
vaccinations, and smoking cessation advice.

SELF - M A N AGEMENT GROUPS (SMG)
These groups are focussed on assisting 
people to manage their health conditions. 
Groups currently offered include lifestyle 
wellness to assist with the management of 
impaired glucose tolerance and type 2 diabetes 
management. These groups are delivered by a 
multidisciplinary team and are also available via 
online video conferencing.

DIE TIT I A N
The dietitian provides a range of services for 
our enrolled population over 18 years old within 
PHO-delivered services, including having a 
key role in the provision of self-management 
groups. One-on-one consults are also available.

S T JOHN A MBUL A NCE
WBOP PHO works closely with St John and ED 
to fund General Practice to manage eligible 
redirections from these services.

TE Ā HUNG A WH Ā N AU
This pilot was initiated mid-2021 within both the 
Western and Eastern Bay of Plenty. This service 
enables a registered nurse and Kaiāwhina 
to work with a dedicated neighbourhood 
of General Practice enrolled populations to 
provide mobile outreach services to those most 
at risk on behalf of their Practice of enrolment.

WORK FORCE DE V ELOPMENT
The PHO coordinates and delivers a 
comprehensive medical and nursing continuing 
education service across our provider 
network, which is available both face-to-face 
and via Zoom. Evening sessions are delivered 
to increase accessibility and the PHO also 
supports a range of day time workshops for the 
management of long-term conditions. WBOP 
PHO is also part of a collaboration between the 
Midland region’s five DHBs and eight PHOs to 
offer the Midland Collaborative Recertification 
Programme for Registered Nurse Prescribers in 
Community Health.

Jewel Tipene from Huria Trust, WBOP PHO Support to Screen Programme Lead 
Joanne Tuhakaraina and Te Aihe Toma from Ngāti Ranginui Mauri Ora helped 
people earn points and bragging rights for their marae during the 2021 Tauranga 
Moana Tauranga Tangāta Festival in March. To earn points, participants 
completed health and wellbeing initiatives, such as breast and/or cervical 
screening and a 3.5km walk or run.
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